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AMUSEMENTS j

The Orpliciuii,
Extra good program for Tuesday's

change. An Infernal Tangle- - Vlta-prap- h.

Featuring William Humphrey,
Dorothy Kelly and Rose Tapley. The
foolishly aroused jealousy of an Ital-
ian man and woman bring their two
families into considerable conflict. The
Italian comes home to see a man leav-
ing his wife's room and thinks he has
teen making love to her, but later
discovers that he had gone there in
response to her cries for help when a
thief stole some money from
.Apologies and peace follow.

For Mayor, Be.ss Smith. Pathe
Urs. Ress Smith, widow and suffra- -
Kette. was Joe make 'u laugh
Jones for mayor. Mr Jones called
to pay Mrs. Smith to withdraw and
they discover their respective son and
daughter in each others arms Mrs.
J?mith stormed and raged but finally
igave the children her blessing. Joe
Jones, the elder, then proposed to
Mrs. Smith and she decided that In
case she lost the office it might be a
good thing to bo the wife of the may-
or.

The Will. Biograph. Through hon-
est effort the farmer was enjoying the
fruits of his labor. A large irrigation

'well was among his new acquisitions.
Therein his designing helpers held
him prisoner, while they left with his
wealth and his daughter. There Is
an old saying however, that an evil
purpose always its own end
by some committing act.

Along the Nile. Edison.

Pastime Theater building all the
--The offers j

1,1 thJf
for Tuesday's change a well balanced
program. the favor-
ites who will appear at this change

Hen Wdccrna
Mother's Friend

A Duty that Every Man Owes to Those
who Perpetuate the Race.

It Is just as important that men should
know of progressive methods in advance of
motherhood. The sufferine. pain and dl3-4re- ss

incident to chHt-bearln- e can bo easily
avoided by having at band a bottle o
Mother's Frlond.

This Is a woLderful, penetrating,
aal application that relieves all tension
upon the muscles and enables them to expand

' without the painful strain upon the liga-

ments. Thus there is avoided ail those ner--'

vons spells ; the tendeney to nausea or morn-- -

ing sickness is counteracted, and a. bright,
sunny, happy disposition Is that
reflects wonderfully upon the character and
temperament of the little one soon to opea
Its eyes In bewilderment at Joy of his
arrival. You can obtain a bottle of
"Mother's Friend" at any drug store at
f 1.00, and It will be the best dollar's worth,
yon ever obtained. It preserves the moth- -
ert health, enables her to make a quick
and complete reccvery, and thus with re-

newed strength she will eagerly devote
herself to the rare and attention which
mean so much to the welfare of the child.
Write to the Itradfleld Regulator Co., 129
Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, Ga., for their valu-
able and instructive hork of gnidRnce for
expectant mothers. Get a bottle of Moth-
er's Friend

pyj
Appell's
South
African
Water
Bag

'.PHIUiaOtlUH

Guaranteed 100 efficient
take no substitute

Will positively keep watercool
for 48 hours in the shade or

Constructed on a simple
scientific principle. Will with-

stand the severest kind of field
use. Is a boon to the

surveyor, miner, fanner,
prospecfor and Is
used by the U. S. Gov't. Is
durable light sanitary and
convenient to carry.

FOR SALE BY ALL
DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Made by

Adam Appell Water Bag Co.

Portland, Oregon

The famuos house of Whltbread has
suju known tn England (or over 100 years,

Liid now it Is famous in the large cities of
America, because great doctors have rec-
ommenced Whltbread English Ale or
Whltbread Stout Extract) for
sleeplessness, run-dow- n condition, and es-
pecially to mothers and those In a run-
down condition. This Ale or Stout are
totally unlike all others. Thousands and
thousands of women have found imme-
diate relief from Illness by taking Whlt-
bread Stout. Doctors, clergymen and pro-
fessional men drink Ale or
Stout for nervousness, to
and to build the system. Whltbread
BnrMah Ale and Whltbread Stout are
made from the finest barley, malt and

8,

are L. Rogers I,ytton and
Theby.

"The Baby."
L. Rogers Lytton, Theby
and Kate Price have the leads In this
most drama. a
basket of a baby and Its
mother find a home, a new father and
a A strange story with a
happy sequel.

"The Fate of Selig. A
farce with a hook called "The Fate of

as its center. The book Is
her. I and the show comes to

town. We are shown what
in the theater. The Is
very clear and the picture will sure- -

against

defeats

Milly's Here is
a red blooded drama that grips the
heart and holds the Interest to fever
heat.

"His
A well acted.

Cosy.
"The most 1

ever saw." This is what H. C. Jud-so- n,

a critics says of
the three reel Eclair

to be shown at the Cosy Theatre
and When you con-

sider that Mr. JuJson is a critic whose
it is to pick flaws instead

of boost, you will realize that this
must indeed be a

In the Picture World
of May 31. Mr. Judson says in part:

this comes the most
we have ever seen;

it is else than the of
tne and

lower Pa ofhome of 'good

Among

v

the

sun.

(Malt

due
up

Island. They are shown
as going up in flames and it is in
deed, a It Is

such as will excite all who see it; it
will get into their blood, and they
will It. If they forget the
story of the film, they will surely

this scene." This is a pretty
strong isn't it? Don't
forget that you can see this great
feature at the Cosy and

XEW Oil VXD

were by
the Xew Grand for the Martin Beck
and Sam Thall tabloid

the Frint George agency at
By these

Watson secures a new for 42
weeks of tabloid musical

and
J. For this week the Grand

is doing a record business with a well
stock which in-

cludes as Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Drew, Miss Ernie Didler.

George Wil-

liam and others who will
"The ' Clerk." a

very farce In 2 acts
and four scenes The cast
Tony John E. Drew, Tony.
Tony's Mrs, John E. Drew,

Geo. Laura
Miss

Didler.

I'OIXI)
IX ROOM IX HOTEL

July 8. With her face
badly battered and bruised the body
of a dressed woman was
round In the Victoria hotel. Death
was due to The wo-

man last night with a man
at the hotel as John Smith and wife.
The man left at The police
think the girl was beaten

and a tube tied about her lips.

Peevish Children
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Rosemary

Bachelors Vltagraph.
Rosemary

pleasing Through
clothes,

husband

Elizabeth.'

Elizabeth'
dramatized

happens
photoplay

nominated
Broncho Strategy.

Lordship's Romance.' Pathe-pla- y.

pleasing comedy

sensational picture

moving picture
"Why,"

Wed-
nesday Thursday.

business

marvelous produc-
tion. Moving

"Following sen-

sational picture
nothing burning
Woolworth

pictures ','ther buiwin"

popular

preserved

stock-
man,

traveler.

Whltbread
overwork,

startling

Manhatten

tremendous spectacle.

remember
re-

member
endorsement

Wednesday
Thursday.

THEATER SECURES
"TABLOID CIRCUIT" CONTRACT

Contracts received Saturday

bookings
through
PenverT" contracts. Manager

company
consecutive
comedy vaudeville, beginning Sep-

tember

balanced company
headliners

mezzo-sopran- o, Temple,
Harkness

produce Lawyer's
laughable comedy

Includes
Grundy,

mother.
Lawyer Graball, Temple,
Stuyvesant, fascinating widow,

WOMAN' MURDFRKD

Chicago,

fashionably

asphyxiation.
registered

midnight.
unconsci-

ous

Suffer With Worms
Don't be angry with your child be

cause he or she is continually irrita
ble. In ninety nine out of one hun
dred cases you will find that the trou
ble is worms.

Among the common symptoms of
the presence of round worms are ner
vousness. which often leads to epl
leptical attacks, dizziness, vertigo, ca
pricious appetite, restless sleep. Itch
ing of the yes and nose, nausea and
ofter hysteria. Round worms are
several inches in length and Infest the
stomach. Occasionally several hun-

dred are found in a single person
Thread worms are smaller, often not
longer than a quarter of an Inch. The
symptoms denoting their presence are
about the same, but In this case tne
child has no appetite.

Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge Is unsur-
passed in removing worms Not only
will it destroy them, but its tonic ef-

fects will restore the stomach to
healthy activity. As Jayne's Tonic
Vermifuge seldom purges, the Indi-

cations of its beneficial effects will be
the improved condition of the person
using It.

Millions of parents have praised
this medicine for more than eighty
years. Insist upon Jayne's Tonic Ver-

mifuge, and accept no other. 'Sold by
druggists everywhere. Dr. D. Jayne
& Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

WHY?
JREAT ENGLISH DOCTORS kECOM-MEN- D

WHITBREAD
Important to Every American Family

hops, and matured naturally tn the bottles
In England and shipped direct to America.
Contains only the natural gas (not car
noma ted), and most easily digested; In
fact, a wonderful tonle for the stomach.
The most temperate drink Whltbread Ale,
because it Is not only a delicious beverage,
but a tonle and blood giver. In Great
Britain Whltbread Is a household word.
A glass of Whltbread at night time and
with the meals gives that peaceful sleep
Do not accept any substitute for Whit,
bread, as all other English Ales or Stouts
are totally different, and Whltbread Is
matured in the bottle. A dozen bottles
for a week will convince you of the
wonderful effect of Whltbread For sale
locally by

i. j.mi;s IMPOICTIXO company
27a WcmI i;ro.ij'.sy, Ne York Clrj.

CONFERENCE TO BE

HELD AT UNIVERSITY

t'niversity of Oregon. Eugene, July
8. An educational conference of note
wi'.l be held at the University of Ore-
gon summer school, July 25 and 26,
addressed by a number of prominent
educators of the state and Including
also a lecture by Dr. F. H. Hayward.
Inspector of schools of London, Eng-
land. Following is the program:

Friday, July 25, 2 p. m.
1. A Better Mode of Support for

the Common Schools. Paper by E. F.
Carlton. Salem. Discussion by Hon.
C. E. Spence of Lents. Discussion by
Supt. C C. Baker, Lebanon.

2. The County Organization of
Common Schools. Paper by Prof
Thomas Gentle, state normal school.
Monmouth. Discussion by Supt. Geo.
C. Broscoe. Ashland.'

3. The Proper Functions and Stat-
us of the School Superintendent Pa-
per by Supt. Charles S. Meek of Boise.
Idaho. Discussion by Supt. L. R. A-
lderman. Portland.

Friday. July 23, 8 p. ni.
Lecture: The Social Status of the

Teacher in Britain. Dr. F. H. Hay-war- d,

London, England.
Saturday, July 20, 9 a. m.

1. Principles Underlying the Mak-
ing and Use of the Course of Study.
Paper by George Rebee, University of
Oregon. Discussion by Supt J. S.

Landers. Pendleton.
2 The Problem of the Free Elec-

tion of Studies. Paper by Principal
George Hug, Eugene. Discussion by
Supt. A. T. Park. Myrtle Point.

Saturday, July 26, 2 p. m.
1. The School System. Paper by

Joseph Schafer. University of Oregon
Discussion by Principal E. L. Keezel.
Monmouth.

2. The Role of the New Industrial
Training of the School System. Paper
by Prof. E. D. Ressler. Oregon Agr-
icultural college. Discussion by Prin-
cipal Arle C. Hampton. Pendleton

3. What Shall We Do With the
Seventh and Eighth Grades? Paper
by Dr. Jean Dubuy, Eugene. Discus-
sion by Supt. Burt A. Adams, Gold
Hill. Discussion by Principal G. W.
Milam, Ashland.

Baltimore Makes Century Plas.
Xew York Mayor Preston of Bal-

timore has Invited Mayor Gaynor to
attend the Star Spankled Banner cen-

tennial to be held in Baltimore the
second week of September. It will
commemorate 100 years, of peace be-

tween England and the United States,
the close of the war of 1812, and the
writing of the Star Spangled Banner"
by Francis Scott Key.

Mayor Preston will go to Albany to
invite Governor Sulzer to the centen-
nial. Mayor Gaynor said he would
attend If possible.

Cauees of Stomach Troubles.
Sedentary habits, lack of outdoor

exercise, insufficient mastication of
food, constipation, a torpid liver,
worry and anxiety, overeating, par-
taking of food and drink not suited
to your age and occupation Correct
your habits and take Chamberlain's
Tablets and you will soon be we'.l
again. For sale by all dealers.

Persian Rc-lx-i Is Now in Artlevll.
St. Petersburg, Russia. According

to the latest information from Tehe-
ran, Salar-ed-Dowl- who, it would
appear, has not ventured to take pos-

session of Resht. has marched Into
the province of Ardevil. The Persian
Cossack brigade, which numbers about
500, has been despatched against him
by the government. This brigade is
under the command of two Russian
instructors and has two field guns and
two machine guns.

The Best Medicine in the World.
"My little girl had dysentry very

bad. I thought she would die.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy cured her, and I
can truthfully say that I think it 19

the best medicine in the world,"
writes Mrs. William Orvis, Clare,
Mich. For sale by all dealers.

AGRICILTIRAL COLLEGE IX
KMXRURGII TO RE ENLARGED

Edinburgh, Scotland. Extensive ad-

ditions are about to be made to the
Edinburgh and East of ScotlanJ Agri-

cultural college.
The buildings In George square, Ed-

inburgh, will have a frontage of about
100 feet when the contemplated work
is finished. They will be four stories
in height, with accommodation for
class-room- s, laboratories,. lecture
rooms,, reading room, public offices,
directors' room, and county work staff
rooms. The main lecture room will
measure 60 feet by 31 feet. The base-
ment flat will contain the dairying de-

partment, cloak rooms and stores. The
buildings, excluslvve of site, will cost
upwards of $30,000 pounds and the ac-

commodation will be . practically
trebled.

In 1894 on the recommendation of
the board of agriculture and fisheries
the University Court and the Highland
and Agricultural Society formed a
joint administrative board to consoli
date the agencies engaged in Edin
burgh In the teaching of agriculture
and kindred subjects. This combi-
nation was called the Edinburgh
School of Rural Economy. In 1897
the administration of the grant for
agricultural education in Scotland was
transferred from the board of agricul-
ture to the Scottish education depart-
ment, and In March, 1901, a confer-
ence was held In Edinburgh of repre-
sentatives of the town council, the uni-
versity, the Highland and Agricultur-
al society, the School of Rural Eco-no-

and delegates from the counties
of Berwick, Clackmannan, Edin-
burgh. Fife, Forfar, Haddington, Kin-
ross, Linlithgow, Peebles, Perth, Rox-
burgh and Selkirk.

The conference agreed to establish
an agricultural college, to be named
the Edinburgh and East of Scotland
College of Agriculture, the whole to
be under the management of a board
of governors, representative of the
bodies above named, and In 1901 this
united administration took over the
work of the School of Rural Econ-
omy.

In 1903 the education department
recognized the college as a special In
stitution, and agreed to make grants

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
has homo the signature ofin use lor over 30 years,

- and

MVZ& litsupervision
deceivo

Counterfeits, Imitations and ' Just-as-go- od ' are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
imams ana Children Experience against Experiment.

What is C
Castoria a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys AVorms
and allays Fcverishncss. For more than thirty years ithas been constant use for the relief Constipation,
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. It. regulates the Stomach and Dowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-T- ho Mother's Friend, '

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iBears the Signature of

The Kind You Dave
In Use Fop Over 30 Years

in of approved expenditure. Under
the education (Scotland) act of 1908
this recognition was altered to that of
a central institution, and its expendi-
ture' was made a charge on the edu-ratlo- n

(Scotland) fund. The college
is greatly to be congratulated on the

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED.
with LOCAL AITLICATIOXS, as they
eunnot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-

tarrh is a blood nr constitutional disease,
and In order to cure It you must take in-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken Internully, ami acts directly npnn
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one oil the best phy-
sicians lu this country for ypnrs and Is
a regular prescription. It Is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients Is what pro-
duces such wonderful results i in enriug
raiarra. renn tor testimonials, free.
V. 3. CIIEXKY & CO.. Props., Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, price
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

SNWV

has been made under his per
since its in fane v.

no one to von in tliU.
All

is

in of

aid

75c.

work It is doing, for It has brought
about a remarkable development of
public Interest in education as con-

cerned with country matters and all
that relates to the larger and more
technical aspects of agriculture, horti-
culture and forestry.

ANYTHING

THE

ra

MJ

ASTORIA

Always Bought

be al the the

Mark
Twain

Wa3 onco asked, "Of all your

books, which do consider

the best?"

He promptly replied, "My

bank book."

The man or woman, boy

or girl, who earii3 some,

spends less, and has a savings

pas3 book on this bank, is on

the road to success.

THE AMERICAN

NATIONAL BANK

Pendleton,

Strongest Bahklin

Eastern

Capital and

Surplus $ 400,000.00

Resources $2,000,000.00

ALL KINDS OF MONEY TO LOAN
IX ANY AMOUNT

The represents the Netherlands American Mort-
gage Bank and is prepared to loan money in any amount on im-

proved wheat, alfalfa and dairy farms. Kates 7 per cent. - No
delay in final closing up of loans.

Frank R. Atkins
Telephone Main 5. No. 550 Main St.

PENDLETON, OREGON.

IN

YOU WANT

LINE OF

A.
if

Can secured office of

of

Oregon

undersigned

It is not necessary for you to send
out of Pendleton for a SINGLE
THING that s printed. We can sup-
ply you as cheap, if not cheaper, no
matter WHAT you want.

JUST PHONE MAIN 1

sras

you


